The Next Steps Institute (NSI), powered by Earth Force, is the premier professional development program for educational professionals that promotes hands-on, minds-on learning in STEM education. Organized by pathways that take participants on an engaging journey into critical STEM learning arenas, the Institute offers the depth and breadth of content needed to enhance effectiveness in action and advocacy. NSI pathways are delivered by recognized STEM educators and are guided by research and best practices from the classroom and other learning environments.

NSI offers school leadership teams:
- Inquiry-based professional development at an affordable cost
- Tools for effective materials management
- Strategies for promotion of 21st century skills through STEM partnerships educational models for educators

If you are interested in underwriting a Next Steps Institute pathway or would like information on joining us as a sponsor or exhibitor, please contact Emily Vercoe at evercoe@earthforce.org.

Earth Force convenes uncommon collaborators and helps community stakeholders make community problem solving an essential component of young people’s education. We provide professional development, technical support, and curriculum integration.